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'iire are to cormiesion artlcleB frorn epeclalista who ri1I explaln the economlc
conEequences of tbe complicated ueasures wbieh Mr. cauagh;r proposes butcertain things are absolutely clearr the overall effect of ti:e iiraget isquite d.efLationa4yl it \rlr1 leed to steady lncrease i,, the cost or iivrng(officialry eetlmated ro be ry'.)1it wilr ieek to herp employere ln merufac t-uring to resist the wages d.rr.ft_ by drastically al.tering itre' relatronsrrrp
between supply and demand- of.labour I it is designed to complement a tough
incomee polioyl and. finarry it represen! yet an6ther stage in !,ar. .dflsoirs
endeavour to ratlonalLse Brltish capttalisn, In a voral tfre fuaget Is antl-working cJ.ass, but anti.{orking class in a raore obgeure nanner. ,.hereas 

we
woul<l have elL have noticed y ingyeag-e in.the prlce of fags frmeai"teiy, ft
w111 be onry gver a period. of nonthg that the rurt ergdfiiuo"" oi iu""
BudAet aral Labour t s job ta:< is mdelstood. One thing:le absoJ.uteiy ototolothougbr everxr rmion ir, the coutry should ttrrow out the Lncomeg otlt"o-
Hof, ca:r they be expected to lnplenent at a tlme when the Cov"ra*"ri : '-
dellberately puts up the cost of lirring?
REODES,I,AN fi'NN-A3OUT

All Mr. !{llsonls brave word.s about stendlng up to t"ea.son and refuslng to
negotlate w"ith the illegar regc.ne of srnlth are folgottenr The talks are now
on and lt is clear that UIr. wllson put ths pounal beiore the pori.tical rtghts
of Ehodeslers Africans. Once Verwoerd hatl nade it clear ttrai fre wae going to
support sDlth, the Goverau0ent realiseal that lt would have to take firuer action
than face-savlng sanctions. rtrls it w&s not prepared to do. The left should.
rna.ke tmo demande r firstry, that the Labour Goverrnnent ghoulal aid, the zanbians
with a:rme, which in turn should be diBtributed to zi.nbabwe freedon fighters 3eecontlly, the left should ensure that wben 1,{?. Soltht s representat!.ves oooe to
Iondon that there Ls the biggest urr-i ted. tlemonstration si4qg,$uez. The left
lr-P^E should oell thls- Tf thav dnntt wo will lrnau *t.--"7X1.-,1 6hn -^ n,i rr ^-'r1

LABOIIR'S JOB TAX

lrtre were-a1l I.ong: every Journal from the Todmor:den lleekly. Advertlser to theTlmee,.f19m Ihg Nqws]gtler to_IrR.r.S. rtew@ed avery stiff Budget which woul. lnEiffiation, etc., anir crwe i. vrave ofresentment agains t the Govemment. A1l of us !vii1 Eigh a sigh of relief thatincome tex, fags anil beer hrve not gone up. But befoie ". ; joi;"-;;-shoufa
take a look at the long-term effects of tritr. callaghanr s rneasuies. rn thisrespect it is weful to xe-read what the Econornle i sald rast Fbtday lrr . . .Iriost T.raborrr-1nc rined economists will agree, i.f pressed , that ti-re British
econon{y vrould beneflt from the sort of etrong iirect action that we favo*r- big erport lncentlves buttressed by a steri Lncones po11cy, a heavy pa.trroIItax but wi th its yle1d given back in larger investment- inceniives. Th;i 

"rvsimply that such a mixture is_politically impossible. l{early five yearsbefore the next general electlon 1s due, why- on eqrth?...'r



The folJ.owlng report vhich appeared tn the $gpa@ of .April.2dth ls
an interesti:ig indicatlon of irow the concentratlon ot Srttigh inalustrial
capftal ls goi''g aheatl rmder Iabour, lndeed accelerated by Labor:

" '' - roiiei 41 500 Biitish c<inpanles reckoDeal to be woith S45 mluion have- ceased

to e#.si in the pest nlie weeks. In an,npnecedented scramble whlcb
starteat at the enrl of Febnrary and accelerated into a fu1l-sca1e flrsh over
the laot two weeks of the financlal year the rn nb€r of coupanies g9lnC '
tnto voluntary llquitlation rocketetlr Ia the week sa'i; "'g April t tbe-@199

. Gaz€tte carrild 872 notlces alInounclng the,lnding up reEolutloarsr The

Idffilg week it prblished 868. No:mally the flgures are 150-200 a wo€ko

All ltqrrittation notieeo have to appear i.a t,tle @S!!S ldtbln l4 dairs.

/,.500

nlast ?hursclay the paper prbllshed an additionBil lLst to accmodate advert-
lsemeute. They have teen coroJ-ng ln parcels of 50 to 80 at a tine. iliclay t g

London Gazette adtled another 58 (soroe of which appJ-y to l]ne L96O67 :'
flruxciffiE) ,atritg the weekrs total of wi.ndii!-up resolutions 507r
Behj:rtl the rush lie Corporation Tax and Capital Gains Tax. Iiidrrightl Aprtl
5 was the deatlline for courparries who wanted to wjrrd up, transfer theful
hrsilesseg and start afresh with a ner structurg - perhaps ln the form of
a partnership - and either avoid Corporatiou Tax liabllity or ldth a
new companJr tiesigned to neet l-t. Oae tax adrrisor reporLs a::. exbrerne case
of a nan still- txylug to ruke up his niad at 11 p.rn, oE ApriL 5 whether
to appo5-nt a liquidator or not. Maay of tbe coupanles who have appolnted
liogid.ators are in the property anil Lnvestment fieldo Brt overall they
range wlde - from subsidia.ri.es of large groups Ii-ke Gyril Lortl, Dubornet,
l,lassey-Ferguson to sua.lL operations with assete of f2r000. It also jlcludes
people lLke Barro Equlties with total asEets of t8 milllonrt

ADVANCE }IOTICE OF C.S.E. MEETING NI CARDIFF by Ton Nicholls

FlR}6 GO

A neeting will be held in Cardiff at 1.00 prno on Suday 1!th May in the
. Council Chanber of the National lh1on of lrlineworkers (ty kina pernission
of the South Wales Area kecutlve) for the purpose of launching a Soutlr
lval,es brenoh of the Centre for Socialigt Educatlon.

BIIST I1'I N]NE lIEgiS fron a Loncion readet

of the Vietzram Solldartty Cenfalgn and spoke
Iontlon Shop Stewards I Defence Corurittee

About )0 lndividual contacts ard rlldon branches are being circulated w'ith
iavitations. Readers of [he lTeek in the area are also urged to attend.

N.B. If any reader lcrows of aryone they think should receive an invi tation
they should send the neule alrd addlesses to: Tom Nicholls, l], Burghley Rd.,
St. Andxews, Bri-stol 5.

'\[CToRY IoR IEFT IN 1\.E.U ELECTION frou an lndus t"iaI co"responAent

Reg. 31rch, a firm eupporter of left-wing pollcles on industrial ared politicaL
questions, has been electeil to the A.E.U. &recutive Councl,l in successlon
to 1[r. Claurle Serrld.ge, a well-krovn Conmuni.s t Party menber, who "etires inAugue t. Rg Birch won on the first ballot, the voting figures belng r R. 3lrch,
719581 J.R. \flgman r 2r6L)9 J.J.11a1.sh, 110{11 a:rd J. T.rtrrangla 77O. Reg. Birch
wa"o on the Cornmunist Party Executlve rmtl1 last yearls conference of the
pa"ty, he is a.n active suppor
at the conference whlch for:ndtH.(in h:-s ind.ividual capacity). Ttre right wing st11} has a majority of flve
to two on the executive.



Ai'fD F]GIJRE.S ABOIIf l..i P

Igb.our Resg?rgE*is, as u2a1, quick off the mark to proride the moveaentwith essential a,,d interestirg -inrornatron 
aiout the wew House of comons r..tllthough the whor.e article, is-or greJ 

-i.ri.", 
? think roaders of rhe ueek!ril1 be especiallv interested rn irrat it ir.a't"-".y1I# td"# ffi.r."g"d F* reproduced the relevaat sectionsi-- 
--

tr...In this election Labo:r gaineil 49 seats and lost one, the liberalsgained { seats arrd lost B, tfre Conservaii"u, :.I'"t :f ana'e"in d-""*. - OSthe_364 Iabour r,rps 62 are-new *a """'(u".-o"ii"" w"uiol"J""J*iil.i"rtparliament. The new men aler_19.far as ;obs go at Ieast, ;rk;dd-df;;"-ent from tie !96/+ crop. _ rr.']r964t 25 ;ui-;i Ei Oof) ,ui" rrrrlr.r,roJ"ruor technicians, uhich helped t; ;;";;"; thJ-tilna a iittle. ni" iir"-""ry7 come from lnto this cat6gory u"a irru-uilge;i--i"fr,* is oi uni.rersity 
-

lectureres (15, or 22/, of f,he- new t"rps), -ffi"* in" whor.e of the rabour Mpsthere are .{l trade union offLcials (in;luding:S-rr";;;;-"i;i"tir"l-rt r+Labour- ald co-op officials. Anong indusiriJ ,ort urs the bie bat blionsare-stlll gnry .thrge: 12 niners, 16 engiaeers ,na U ""Jw"yr";-(;;;tgrt' are clerks). Ert there are also 3 draughtsnen, d post bffice vorkers,
2, printers and _one carpenter, constructionai, engineer, vehicle ;*rri";;;
chaianrorker and rnaster eflgraver e There are /+ cierksr-4, insurance officials
and one balk clerko

rnmorg the non-rranual too the big battalions stay the 6are, though
propotions have changed. There are now 30 tur:iversity lecturers, -28
bart'isters, 16 solicitors, 29 j ounalists, authors and broadcastLra, 26
teacrherse 9 lecturers from the WEA, etc., I doctors, 10 other proflssional
men (ccientists, gualified engineers, accountants), 16 c ornpany executives
of varj-ous kinds (including person:reJ- offS_cers, reps. PR0s), 5 executives
of other organisationsl /+ university atknS:ristrat ors, /r from the cirril
seri-vce or lcca1 goverr:ment,, .4 managers, J supervisorsr 13 with their or"re
busjaess (tncluding 5 consuitants) 1-5 corapanp directori, d economists, 2
BBC producers, ole actor, 2 farmers, 2 regular foiceg, 6 housewlves anti
{ professional politic ians.

Illhe nunber of trade "uirion sponsored candidates lras one more than last time
but they hatl a 3ooti deeJ;;ore success: 13 more were eLected.. Altogether
the r.mions have at leasl !16:rembers ln the House (this includes some
duplication. r The article i,i-er gives a tabl-e of the nurnber fron various
unions. We have ertracted lliic ii;uiber electetl and the nurnber of sponsored
elected (the latter in brackets):

r.ruM! 29 (2?); rcl.lu /,6 (26)t afll (u) (rz) $uea,r 30 (l-o), usDAw L8 (8);
Nun S (?i; issa O (:); NUm 5 (5)t :o:t-0rfice workers /r (4); cal.lu tg Q);
NrUT 23 (3); DATA 4 (Z); IrsSm 16 (2), ..:,Lioaal Graphical- Ass. 2 (2)i ETU

f (1) ; agricultural l,Iorkers Z (1) ;Hri feefp Ir:'...; Worlters I (1) ; Fire
Brirades-Union f (1); ISiEF 1 (1); i'.r:sicir- .s U.don 1 (l-); Vehiele Builtiers
I (L)l Blastfuroa""ren 1 (1); Constructional ;r fur,:ers 1 (1)i woodworkers
f (f)i te*ife Factory Worhers 1 (1); NUJ 23 @)r;ss. University .Teachers
9 ( 0); Ass. Teachers in Tech. Institutes 5 (0); Medlcr.l Practioners Union
5 (0); Eorr-rity 4 (0). in addition the ln1and Bqverroe Staff Federation,
I']AIGO, Educational Institute of Scotland and the National lirion of
Co-operative ftnpl-oyees have 2 menbers e*h and S0GAT, COEIE, the Chenical
I'Iorkers, Barik Enployees, Professional Civil Servants, Soclety of Ciuil
Servants, Electrical Power frigineers, Goldsndths, Chai-nworkers and the
Screenwiters Gu-i1d. one each.
* May issue, la oi y'9d post pald fron ?8, Blackfriars Rd.r -onclon S.E. 1.
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since tak j-ng i''r. Bevan ts place on the Labour

fton !.a1ry Horrls

ttln his first maj or
Party rrshadow cabin

nan, r-tot a gun, nnlst

speech
etll
be sent

tile Lray of Dulle srr .
fi* ;;";; m , 

"t ". 
rtrt was right to

i#:*e@ to go an;r further in the
s"uora:n"tion Ir ;ritisr' pori'cies to the u's' whatever nay be said
insiae tire Labour Farty about it, r,rhat happened in Berlin is not

"iiui 
tir" Labour Farty decided on at its Pirty Conference last gctobern.

til b"l-i"r" at the monent the dan3er to a negotiated settlement in Asia

Iir.Ilarotd Hilson saicl in Liverpool: $Not a
fron this countrY to defend French colonisatlon in Intlo-Ohina. . . tti,Io

rmrgt not J oin or 1n alY wa-.' encourage an ant i-cowrunist crusade in
Asia unrier the leadershiP of the Anericans or anyone else. We roust

rerneber that the road to Peace in Asia is the way of }lohru and not

II.IDONESI,N GUIJN.J.S CL:i] OUl] F.JR PU-,"1GE f ror,r rlsinhua

BEIT ISH AID T0 lil I ;SIi from iisinhua

is provided by a )-urratic frjnge in the iunerican Senate.., Asia like
othir prrts oi the world, is in revolutj-on and uhat r,re have to learn
today in this country is to r,rarch on the side of the peoples in that
revolution and not on the side of their oppressors.tr

r'he lldonesia-i right-wing generals t cli.iue has demanded a thorough
ttprlrgert of tiie provisional Peoplets ConJultative Congress (People t s
Assenbly), so i.s to deal a fui'ther bl-ow at tiie niddle forces ald to
coniplete fascistisaLion. This hls follor,red in the r;ake of the banaing
of the Indonesian Coni:rrunj-st rarty and lass purge of corru,rtrnists and the
nati.;,nalist middle-of-the-roaCers frour state organs r lhe Provigonal
Peoplers Consul-tatiye Congress(Li.P.R.S.) was set u1: in Septemebsr, 1950
as the supreme organ of state power of Indonesia. It comprises mentbers
of the cooperation par1ia.,r,ent belongln5 to several parbies, and
Iepresentatives belongilg to v:rious areas and professional organisati-ons.ilfter seizi.ng power, the rlght-vlng generals clique tpurgedr inore than
sixty menbers of the Con.ress on rloril 8th ,on sus,:i-cion of p:,o-cornnunist
activi.tesn.

The decision of the Government to give a rnillion pound.s as rremergency
aidrr to Indonesia's military regirne followeC the iatterrs repeatEd "

cieclaration of willingness to di.scontinue confrontation with Lalaysia
and enter into talks wlth r3ritain... Speaking in re Comrrions on AdiflllbI.richael Ststrart said that iritain rceitainli wishes to i prove
relatious l,'Ith Indoncsia and r.re are in to,uo.i: uith the Indonesian
.loverrurrent to that end.rr- A Reuter report added bi:at before inakin. theoffer, Eri.tain rrconsulted the ui-rited States, ^ustraria and i.lew zeirand.r
AIVII]RICAN ARIIF CAUSED INDO.?AKIS TJN }TAX SAYS GALBRifTIi

.ii;.Jricail arms shipments caL-rsec-l tire i^rar between rndia a.d laiiistarlast A tumn, the i.j.S. Senate Iroreign teletions Committee r,ras told
by Prof.Jot*r Galbraith, fon;rer c.lier Lca, Ambassador to Inriia. trThe
ltII consequences of the policy of iitcliscr i;i:.nate arms ald have
reveaLed thenselves with a ki.nd of neroic clarity in South Asiar hesaid. nrhere is sornething intrinsically obscene in the combinatlon
of irl-fed peopre and wel,I-fed arrrries deploying the rrlost modern equipment. n

TI-IISON ON VIETNAM (IN OPPOSITION)



ffiniAN RIGHTS IN GIIYANA Letter appearing in rthe Tirreo r of 29th Apri1
You reported (April /rth) 

-a,.statenent 
by l.rr. Forbes Eurnham ttat hlsgovernment plans to introduce u pr"runtirr" aeiention giIL in B::tish

f:'ffi""i::.:: :ffiffi x"r::*::i,;#"*"fTii'.1,*-Gd* ;ffi;"
l.any of your 

"uudor. *ii.r.ror*-*rut ;;;";"# ;:"H:"ft::lii:l Hr*ere already i.:nprisoi:ec1 ,'nder F"nergen;t;;;L;i""". They have beendetained a conilderable time a.nd :i ,.! f".u"-f.Jpea they r.roulcl have beenreleased prlor to indeoe'dence .r,a i"" *fi";;; Regur-ations rescinded.It is most distrrrbin to learn 
"rrrtr"irTi"tloi{rr"y, the Guya.naauthorities envisage the permanent enactment 

- 
oi 

-repressive 
Legislation.The i.:'rplication uould seem to Ue tir"t i"aul"n.]lrr"u ma;r be followed by a

lew rraye. of arrests despite ,re fact that condi-iions in ti-.e .;;i;y-;r;now quiet. For a ;ovcrrnrent 
. 
to t., j.;e 

"*"t, poui"r" pen:ianentl-)r suggeststhat it intends to sunnress its poI ,ticai lpp"r".rtr an.j to remove tiro.refundaareni;al freed.oms li spuecir 
"i,a 

opirriorr-iii"i, 
""" uritten into theUnivel saL Declrration of i{r:,::rait i,igrts. ft is-c:_earIy veri, difficult toiitcervene 1n this ilatter when iirdipendence is so near, l.et tire iactremins tirat at tiris stage tire lrilish Gover,,ilent stiir-has a responsibillty

aird it rtoulc. surel;, oe .a,-1iitg ii-r rts ciuty if it allowecl ir:riepenrlenceto 1:roce;d urririndered under l:. Burnhamr s threat. lle trus, ttrat before
I ay 261,h effec i;ive ste1ls r.riLl be tahen .to sal.eguard hut,ran riui.ts in.iu1.ana. Your: iaitirfully, Donald BeIl(Gen.Sec., .,irr,nesty IntJ_:i-Ltional)
John A.F. Enrals (Dir.ector Gen.l U.irl. Associatron). W:.ffiam ilarrlin6.
Eric Lubbock. Ian Gil-rrrour:.

NErq III"STER M.P. URGES U,TQUIRY

Ir. Gerry Eitt, the Repubtrica,r La-b ,;-r i',.P. froi:: uorti:ern Ireland, in his
naiderr speech called for atr attaclr on religiou; :jlscri;.r -ri,rt:iotr 1r] Ilis
home ccultry. ile stid that , to per.:etuate tireir authoritl', the Ulster
tini,;riists had an electoral sgrstem r,rhich could bive sjx votes to one
person a:rd derry even a sin;Ic -rote to anotirer. Those r,rho had no home
had no loca1 govcrln,reirt vote; a,id Unioi'rist supporters r,rere .,iven horrres
before tireir opponents. I,;r. trLtt declared tlat tire likelihood was that
in the conin., few ;rssrs cor-u:c i1 estates lrould be builL n his constituency
and stocked r,rith Unionisb support,ers to oust him at the nexL electlon.
If . I{tt appealed to i rernoers to supl:ort an en,_uiry into the Coverr::nent
of rrelarrd .,,'c b.

ALLE@ from trthe l-orningStarrr

Is there a colour-bar in operation ln the Stockbon-on-TeeS Transport
departraent ? .trYestr s'rys the,TeeEide Internatlonal Friendlship Councile
tiNon replies th.tl.C. 'xlilson, the transport rtraaaeier, who also.clairns
that all appliceitlons for emplo;,rnent are treated rron their neri.tsrr.
Ir.i{awab Mirza, J-eader of the 1oca1 Pakistani Association, clains that
col-orred applicants have been turned down as Itunsuitabletr. A spokesnan
for the busmenr s branch of the transpet rorkers I rmion has alenied
allegations that the union supporto a colour-bar, but the 1oca1 press
carried lnterviews with busmen who sair they ui11 reslgn if coloured
wotkers are intloduced. Ihere are at present 35 vaeancies in the
departnent... (lf.Witson) saitl thero had been no recent applications
for Jobs from col-oured peoille but lu..Iiizla saidtrrie w111 fintl a fer,r
people who want Jobs on the buses. They will go and ask for jobs
and if they are rcfusetl then ue u111 all knor uhat the sltuation isno



OP A116 OFmts VISE.IIAE
DRAFT

Hx,slrfu:ilffi :##ffii# H:llffi:rT #! "IH "r'*" "

Th6 VloLnan Solidarlty caErPslgn has be-on oreated to helP to bring a just and

lasttu€ peaco to vitt,"]--if, the'ufo'"' haa threo alie: f,Lrst to ar'pport'

bv at1 poesible Eeans, "L 
v#";;e atrrlggle 

- 
for rptional liberat l-on;

;Uilr;";-;;1d-; ui"a '"""*t rn s;Itain for thia purpoee; antl

;#;i;l'd-P-rra"'rrrr"'ilir* t'a analyoia of the reasonB fcr Auorlcan

lflb Lvensrf, Ln lEetnam.

The caryaign lvilI struggle for an- lmediato enil to US aggrossion in Vietnar0;

the s'ithdraval frore Vieinam of all forceg, troaPons and bageg of the US and

it8 satellitos; antt entt tt s"itr"h ooqttctty i' the *ar; anil solittartty wlth

those leaaling the struggi; in Vi"Utr, tr ttre bouttr Vi€tnaeose l&tional liber-
ation tr"ront ind the eovernuont of tho Domooratlo Repubi ro of Vietnan. Ilo
,iii-*rry.isr in BritaLn againet thooe polloios whidr bd to a cotprouiso of
irr"-vi"t]**I"e lelplets rr[nt to natlonal self ilsbordnatlon. In particular
the CaEpaig!} wiil reSect the ooncopt of settl'oEent by nl{egotiatlons' as is
sraeggsteil 6y wa shinglon and \{httehal! when thoy doliberate Iy uee it to
dJiarl the- anti-wai uovouofiL, thoroby showing the foJ-ly of oakiag that tho
focal point of resistance to tho war in llLetnau.

]IDraft of DroDosed sLrusLure 3 Support for the \lSC ls of tro ktnds:

l. Sadiwltlual ilerubershJqr, organLaotl tnto local oormltteee, rh erover pooalbJ.e,
vith the greaL est local autonoroy, and rith f\rf,l tle@crat io rights, basetl
upon the acceptance of the aLne of the Caqaign.
2. orgpnieational afflliatior5xheroby eupporting org:anioatLono will te
ontitloil to rep"€aentation r4>on alL coroitteoa. Thl.s 1111 Likesiso be
tloterrdnetl by acceptance of the Eing of the Caryaign.

fndivitlual meabershlp will be subject to:
I . Yforklng for tho aias of the Caryafun, both in orpnieatlons of nhLoh tho
@ nbor bel.ongo; and ln genoral caqnigne ialti-ated by our @ve@[L.
2. The Ea lmont of oubocrlptionse which w'i1l be ilet e d.neil by the for.rnttJag
conforenco antl thoroafber by national oonf,orqr ce.

Affiliated ueubership riII be oubject to:
1; ?ublloIy supporttng the aiag of tbe Caqpaign ard cssioting lts aotivitios.
2. Paytrent of an afftllation foe, deterninodl by the formding conferronce
antl thoreaftor by natloml o nfereno€.

At the conferenco, a Councill w.t1l bo set t4) ropresontiJtg all looal gror4e and
affiliated organiaatSono, rh5.oh ri1I bo tho govoning body beLvoen oonferenoes.
Thie Council 1111 appoJ-at sueh ofeicers atd BubFcor@ltteoa as sre rlecoosary to
nu the Caryaign. l'he Cowroi1 w111 be accountable to l{attors1 Conforonco.

Amenttoent subDaitted by Chris Parley : fn socond paxa, llno 6, delote eve4r
thing floa nre will cenpaign.....r to the erd of the para, and substltuba:
iln particuJar, lt slL1 cau4latgn tn Brltain apinst suggastiono froo Tlaelr
ington and ghltehaLl that Vi.etrsnr s right, to eelf determination is negotiable.t



lTETWfiJ SO LIIARTTY C ACrnrrIJ!{PA ICN GROIV by Pat Jordan
As the conference befiins

rm:'*+:tl***ff,*Effif:#ffi,;:l*'I
fr:{*
il#',-":fr ;ffi "##i;E j"rl;:ffi r#'ffi H"ffi jrtuVolces. About 10o contes.of tr," Arii.iii'r"il.."1ru _ althoudr etrtctlvspealc'ng one Ehourttnri 

""1] gl t't" i*ri-*i"ii"i!co." thev were eortr oir theaarchi rLe.reeponee to "rr trrr"-LGiali"JIi-gave in trreh ua,es 
-ani id"""""u to te contactefl 

Sood an'l eeveral people

the appllcatlona for alele tes t eretlentlal,s for the Jr.me 4/5 confereneecontlnue to cone La. A we1cone ilevelopment is that a nunber of organisatlonahave applieil, anong them r Ealing 1[o. 2 l{.U.R. bra.nch I the Cathollc tiberte^rlaaeSheffield Labour Club, Earapstead. Yorag Socialists r tha &-Serv1cenenr sMovement for Peace . Torch-
tna.m rer

Mafoelan Stud.ente I Arab Revolutl on anal severalYouth and arrtl-Vie g?oups. fndivlttaul Cpplications have come fromas far afieLd as Etl iburgh , Brietol, Brlghton , Cheltenham, Iencaster, Kent,llottinshon. HulI
is promislng/BJ , Ian 6shlre as well as nu[erous ones from L,onilon. thisthe conference draws nearer and nearer it is vital thatevery effort is rcade by the supporters to get as blg and as rlde a conferenceers befite the po1ltical job the carnpalgn has set itself.
I{U}I3ERS IDE VOICE BAC IG 1rIEIISAM SO],INARTTT CAMPAIGN

the l{ay Lssue of Euobersitte yolce contalns an artlcle erpreeslrg support forthe vlehran sorraffip-iifrI n. oiior" Iproducea Bertraatt Russerlf s
appeal and then addrs trff you.wLsh to forwarrl the work o1 16. ooynJralga 1n 8u111 or to Joln theilelegation shlch rtl1 ep fron here to the Confereace, rrita tor iletnan
so).tdartty_cor''n1ttee, 12 sur*ryrbank, HuL1. rtre locaL'solldarrw comlttee
lryl"d::l- [*y_8ophaac1 Dave Godman, Mlke tr[artln, Dan Eussey, Tony E1ger,
colla rd11ey, Janet llackroanl rloira sherldan. it.B. tr["nb"rs'fror ruli w6repmlneat la the d.euoastrattotr of the Yietnsn solitla.rlty cormtttee outsiale
the Anerloan hbasey at the entl of the Easter lfalch ln londoa.

YUfl'NE VIETIiIAil SOLIDARIITY CA],'IPAIGN ACTTVITIES

Sunday. Uqy Sthr the Ex-SenrLcenen t B Uoveuent for Peace are havlng a ral.l,y
oa llhafalgar Square to colooemorate the 21et AralvetaarT of IrE Day. lhe
natn thene of the ilenoastratLon w111 be agalas t Anerloa.n aggreesloa 1a
Vletua&. tre Yletnan Soll<larlty Canpalgn has been asked to provltle a El,€aker.
Supporters are askefl to turzr up a,t the deeonE tratlon to asslst tn the dlEtrlb-
utlon of the Yoi.ee and sell the Bu11etla. XIre neetlng BtartB at loOO lerno
gaturtlayi llag l4thr ICIID trave organlsed a derooast]atLon la the forn of a
narch, beg:l.nnlng at 2,1O p.ro.; dorn Oxford St.1 Bord St., Ptccsdll\r, ths
Eaynarket to lbafalga.r Sq., a ral1y ln Tra.falgar Sq., la tiraett f,or 4.00 po,
after which denonetretols riII narch to Downlng St. llhe Carnpalgn has beea
asked to take part. tre wlll ma:rch r:nd.er orrt banner ard d.lstrlbute lLterature.



Tm urrE OF CB![als T TS IITE Iil'EST

The follosing $retatiop froro the l@rloan EagEzlno rNmgreekt lBvg beon

exLracted frou tho currofit edltlon of So it t .rhioh i8
for lsouce, iaclus lvo of

pubIished DlrLh
posLage, cogts
8 Eoland Gardenel Iontbnl S.r.7.

A subscr
y bo ord€raal f,loo vigtraa Sol.ldrrltY CaqPalgnIy prlce 6at.

9/- , and v

rrflhat i8 ro@rkab]s ... ls th€ -sP€$ ftrr.*rr1\the neoassity for oontefu@rfi

of chtrs hcs becoe .,,.'toi'Jr-'ui' roruten ry::gi:1}"||:.'r1;|tffiL
;;";;;"f ;Ppoeltlon to tho ProPoEltrgn i1 1f{i
apace o,f 6 few lrearal ct':-il-f'lE- i"en 61q'Btod to tll€ tLatus of chl-ef rruoe

to ttre seciritv of the tifl;ii-rii;]i'i" tddb'*"a roi t sovtet t'nibn'

In faste horevorr tr'r" pilfi"It1o" l" op"" to -lllt@nt' 
Bluntly Etst''l'

the chLneeo threat ia rpt is ae:If evldcnt rs co#nly rssl@tl in Washinglon'

,,rn terms of eheor eb€rs, tho coBblJl€a. td:, "* anil alr forces of chlrra

are rpt, as ls ofbon- t;Gttr'tr'" ftts":! in ihe mrla' fhe Peoplo re

Liberatlon Aroy (?IA), 'ililt" f""f"ats-a1l thro€ eervtcca' tota].s an ogtLnt€il
2.? u.ilrion &€n - ao "",e""ta "iitt' 

the soviot-lhloats 3'2 lilllon and the

U-S. rs 2.8 oiI]'ion. tr- Uroad tErra, @t6oiBr-r the G'hineeo uilttary uobJ'lo

ii"iiit-rJ -ru-tt"i o lictr irrfi"t iforo€; of tho lro divlgione shLch.
""*iiiJl-ct r* t" g".u,a-?"to"", ot'ty four or five ato tr@rcil' one or tro
are'atrtorno - tta tU"e ar€ horso 6gva1fy'

'Eaeentially a defeneive force, tha Chlllas€ bf *oV t'tl. lot ai&rijtcantly

"r,fuiia-ii"- "tlategLa 
deploynent for nearly a deorde. Thlsr acoorillr8 to

Ucstgrn d.litrry go**", ,ifle"ts ?ehingt s urBltare'I vLos of the rior
;;;;";i ir,ruiti, to ned Ahtne's sacwltv. thri,, I ni11lon chle1a soldLers

ut.ra-S*ta in th€ souLhastr facing tho lhalonaligt forcoe on Talrgr; sos'
,t"r. 6.ir".",OO,00O and 4O0, m0 are sLationeil lrt tho arers borderlng Iroar
Viut*. antl Buraai arpther '/)1000 patrol the TLbgtan border r"ith frdia;
:m, OOO are garri-eoneil aror.*d I'okil]g anti Inngr UoEgoEa; and tho raatr8ng
qniOD aro depbyetl along tho Russi-Bn bordgr fron SlnHlng to &nchuria.

,rArpthor roaJor oonsideration ... fu Chlna ta absen@ of t oilern higtnay
systa and iho i"r"do q,ra.y of tho rail llnes 

_ 
bstnooa tho trdUgtrl^l ateaa of

dst Chlna and tla htrtoi.laIds. As a r€Eult, Chlnogo rallitary leadsrs ftoo
i.@€nae pmbl"€Es ta logistioe.
nTho seakost brench of tho aroed forcos is the l2rrmO tun rutlrl oonelrttrg
of four pie"rl{orld War II Sovldt d6sbrbyErb, 'four deglroyir eoorte and about
l@ patrol c*af!, fu adtll.tion; tho Chir€so aro bellwetl to have J0 eubr
Er{n6r, lnolutllng tryo SovLot 6-obu rubr ocprblc of firlng brlllrtlo
ulccilcs. Br:tr aeyr ono navrl r:ge-t1 rTha Chlmlo hava np itoqrretcr
suborful6 e:cpcrioncc cnil thaJt aub, ala conflnsd Eltly to oorloa1 rttola. I

iGrlna !o owrall utlltrry poltur6 1a Ilttl.y to rcln dbfrnalvo ...r lnd tt.
rtrrtrdc ioctrlrf hrrttlg irpndGlt on ho l,|-tr|r6rr octrrpt of iE otlt't
terr. lt th, hrrrt of tht. ato.Pt ll tltc Sttrrro dlltL of t0 rllI{oara.
.U tb. rrr ta lr{rtrru hu rrerlrtrilr ln .dlrtrat ,i(nr000 rrtuler rrql lrr-,otilI hrva b.c! raaarllnad rr tnrtltrctora to Elllt'rr Erttr. f'bo.rr tl tUc
prlt nqy of th-. tait. hil qp rllhal toarf t$ry sc urdapla; tmtdaf ...
,a Lrrrt lrnil drr, thatrfag arm0rr rotl rutr6 mttrdromlb a n.
tto tll .. f..tnt rrl.ylt, cr dtt atr r U!. latolou of Ortr lr {zb onlf
lCnd of Ur.ot dl;tt rl cafroatrtlou rltb ti. llt. tLlo[ lr&f$S fr prtfrrcit
to ontqfrtrrr



ITIIE CAI'IP]'IGN FOR i.iOPiiIRST COIiTROI GATHERS MOMEMUI{.

Steen Unions ld:.n'c Their llcn on the 3oard.

After some years of meeting in snall dlscussion groups alcl
seninars the movement for workers t control is now beginning
to break thr.ough into the centre of the political argument.
4s an example of its success we nay take the item 1s the
Daily Mail on Thursday 28th Ap:ri1 1!66.
Und.er the head.ine tWorkers t Councils - A phrase from the past
(Russian Revolution, British General Strike)crops up in the
latest tal-ks of net ionalisation'l the Mail d.rew toget!er_two
stories which r,^rill interest all'those who took part in the
Week-Voice stud.y conferences last year. They read as follows:
I'A sudd.en spurt towards nationalisab ion of two big industries
-stee1 and. the d.ocks - came yestertLay. In both industries,
badly lagqing at present. r.mbitious i.evelopment of ful1-b1oodec1
tror'l:lrs I i--n^fpnent is urgct'- and sccns l-ilccI-y to bo c.ctcd. upon by tilc
Government. -PIr. Harold. iriilson himself descri-bed the secret docks
report at the Lab our Party l$at ional Executive yesterd.ay as-
"sp1end.id.". It envisages i'group operating comnittees" on uhich
ne.nagernent will sit vrj-th working dockers to handle'manpower
problexos, pay a-nd- productivity, discipliner safetyr trainingt
and generally supervise the doch groups.
The report hails the idea as introducing a new radical element
of industrial d-emocracy. It is the work of a team Ied by Mr.
lan Mi-kard.o, MP, ancl tiade. unionists Mr.Jack Joncs and Mr.
lrfit]-ian Sinpson. In stcel , workerst co uncils to run the
industry have been urged on the Power Ministcr and on thc
labour Party Exccuti ve.
Cra.ftsmen 1ed- by paity vice-chairroan Mr.John Boyd d.eclare:
"We no longer live in the contlitions or the atmosphere of the
pre-vJar )rears, when we were alwaJs on thc d.efensivc, always
ignorod. and f6rced to be rigidly secti-one.1. We are conccrned
with the economy as a r,,rhol-e-and regard it is vital to have
an effective influence in thc fixing of prices, the moulding
of production and- lnvestment pol-icics, ad the shaping of
labour rrolicics. "

A d-enr.nd for the creation of vrorkers t councils in the nation-
al-ised, stcel industry has been laid before the ncw Potrer
llinister, l'lr.Richard Marsh, by thc stecl craftsnents unions.
The 7O-pige recomnendation6 hive also gone to the labour
Pc.rty national executive and to lerd.ers of unions 1iEe1y to
be involved; The 12 unions include engincers, clectricianst
bricklayers , boilermakers r and found.rymcn.
The d-ocument prod-uccd by thc steel craftsEcn cal1s for fuI1-
blooded workcrsr reprcsentatlon at all 1eve1s in thc State-
run industry. This Lovers national boa.rd levc1 r group.levelr..
and actual !1ant lcveI involvcd ln the d.ay-to-d.ay ad.min-istration
of thc individ.uat ni1Is. The rcconnend.ations, produced by
the national craftsnenrs co-ordinating conmittee undcr the
chairmanship of l4r.John Boyd., break complctcly ner+ ground.

/continucd. ovcr



Sone of thc findings, if 3.cceptcd, will chi11 the bIood. at
mcnag cmcn! -1cve 1 in thc pc.tcrnalistic stcel industr;,.
Until now, in othcr ste.t c-ovrned. ind.ustries, tmde union or
workcr reprcsflt.tion has taken tvro coLtrscso Eithcr rctirctl
union lead.ers took fu11-time posts, or senior union officials
have ta.kcn part-tj.:re posts on nati6ntlised boa.rds. Thc crafts;
ncn in steel protest in thoir document thc.t this maircs thc
worst of both world.s. The retired. nen havc no longer r.ny link
with their mcabers c.nd. thc pc.rt-tincrs tend.ccl to bcconc
I stooge srr of thc Employers.
tr'or Statc stcel -bhey demLnd.: -

1. ln Ecor.'.omic Developmcnt Council for the whol-e intlustry
to supervise the r,rholc ind.ustry on lvhich trad.e unions vrould
bc rcprcsentcd.

2. i\t netionil bor.rd 1cvc1 , a chairma.n and 12 fulI-time
menbers vrithout other private d,irectorships, e.nswerable to
the Pov,rcr Mj-ni'bter. The vice-chairrni.n r.nd f o i;r nembers
would. be Lppointed. by .the Ministcr but sclcctcd from a. p:.ne1
of nanes submitted- and. r.greed. by the unions. The board rvould
bc responsible for running the nhol-e ind.ustry, its prod.uctiont
by-prod.ucts, cxports, rescerch e.nd. other ind.ustry-wid.e
act i-vitie s r

l. -t group lcvelrhelf of thc rvorkcrsr councils should.
be 'clecl;ed directly by the unions in rclc.tion to their strength
in thc conbinc or group. The o'bhcr hclf would be electcd. from
the shop, mil] , or office committcc. I'The workersr council
r+oul-d hr.ve thc powcr to rcceive rcports on a.]l- policics ,I says
thc docuncnt, rrand to ask for d.ctailcd. costings of all dep*rt-
monts." Evcn morc clrrstic is thc denr.nd that thc council
should havc thc right to approvc - or d.istpprove - thc
appointmcnt of thl grouprs ch..irnan or managing director to
thc nc,tional boud.

4. .'-t plant .' Icvcl I loca1 coronittee rvoul-d bc appointcd
composcd" of six dcps.rtroental n..nagcrs or forcmen and six
workcrs elcctecl b;r thc group workcrsr council.

l. r^,t thc inrlividual shop, nil1, or office 1eve1 , norlicrs I

d.emocrr-'.cy lvould. corae down to fine d.ctails - I secrct be.1lot
organiscd. by thc unj-ons vrould- selcct the mcnbers, white co11r.r
r.s well as ma.nurl worl.:ers. rr,':,ppointmcnt of shop ns.nagers ,
dcploynent of la.bour rpfoilution, hiring, cvcn disciplinery
mstlrcrs would. bc subject to approval bJ. these conmittccs.rr
Thc dclege.t es uncrnir.rously approvcd a list of industries f or
str.te take ovcr - cnginc cring , shipbuilcling , thc ai-rcre.f t
ind.ustrics, stecl r.nd. road. hc.ulegc.

L:bour I s Docks Plan aired trd but away :.fl:.in.
la.b our I s b'l ueprint f or the nationalisc.t ion of thc d.ocks wLs
givcn its first privat c eiring and rpprovcd J,esterdal c.t thc
lc.bour Pmty Bxccutive mecting. ft uas thcn quickly lockcd up
for fec.r that it couId opcn up c. rc3.j or split bctwecn thc

/continucd" ovcr
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The Cempaign for i{o::llers I C ontrol Gr.thers Momentulq - contl::ued
Governnent 

"lr6t 
parti exec ut ive of the way to modernlse the

Thc report shows th..t while the Lab our party i-s firnlycomnitted to . nat i-onalis ation .,.s the onswer io d.ock1an6.
i5{{i:i:":{r the_Gov.ernrnent is gcing--on with its firins tornp-Lcxocnt the Devlln Report, which siid. that natioirr.l is at ionwes outsidc its bricf.
*lthdrcF some executive nembers took the vicr^r that publicatior-r
:I. !h" doclcs.report vIC.s unnecessary becasse its naiir 

""conrend-alrlons 
. 
rvere in thc p:.rty manif esto- i..nd_ thc eucen I s Sn.:cch.tncrc is no d.oubt nor.r thi.t the futurc of the docks iE-nou'afront-linc poli tic:.I is suc.

l{r.I:.n, MikLrdo , I"lP, the Left-wing chairman of the sub-comnittce trhich drcvr up thc report, :pp:.rcntly expressed. no
lPlnion :.nd. supportcJ r. move to sena tire docui;ent to thc HonePoficy cor,rmittcc end thc publicity comnittcc for thcir dccisionvrhether to publish. Hc.c1 Mr. Gunter, I,linistcr of Labour, bcenpresent r.t the raeeting, it is pretty certain thrt hc lvould.
ha.ve opposed- publication. It i! saih that he Lnd llr.Callaghr.n
ale not enchr.nte t[ with outright nat ion..l isai: ion, but on theother sid.c of thc Cebinet there is the unusual i.lliencc of
Iir.Srrnlc Cousins r.nc1 llr.George Brown fa.vouring all-out public
ovtl:ership to rrcure thc chaos'i'.in d_ockland.
The rcport cal f s for e ner.r St:rtc-ba.cke d Nation.'1 Ports
.r,uthoritlr r.rhich r,roul,,r. be the sole o
r,nd thc sole enploycr of labour, Th
f or l'ir.Gunter, f or hc is abourt to p
thc ficensing of a ::cd.uced nunber o
lhc r.rguncnt that one is a short-te
r3nge p1c.n hrs alrcr.dy b'een killed b
The llikard.o r cport scys p1r
-"uthorii;y and publicly-owne
be tlie soli: supplicr of doc
by privatc wharfingers. The
of nl1 port serviccs, inclu

cr..tor of cl.rgo hsndli::g
s nust be an enbarressnent
blish r. BilI c..11i rti lor
nrivLtl port cnpl oyu:rs.

p
i
u
f
rm and. thc other a long-
y thc d.bcklend. railitants.

inly i;hr.t thc National Po:rts
d rcgional port authoritics should
k fa-bour rrrhenever it is rcquired.
y shoulc'L also be thc sole operators
ding li6htcragcr pi16f i.ge r consert/-

a.ncy, and naviga.tion coi-rtro1. Thc two r new c.uthorities r*ou.Id.
be invcstcd vrith poter to take over the assets of all thc
cxisting port euthoritics like thc Port of london ^uthorityt
tkrc liersey Docks and H..rbour Board., thc lianchester Ship C r-nc.I ,
:nd bh, Clydc Nrvig'.ticn Trust"
,- corripletc brer.k -urith p..st ns.tionc.li se'tion boe'rds is ca1led
f or r"ritir sonc menbcrs being working dockers, elected. by the
rank and fi1e. Monbcrship of the gioup cornnittees in cach port
worlld rlt:ge fron d-.ockers- to d.ock nl--.nLgers. Thcy would c.cc;'pt 

-personal icsponsibility for thc efficient use of ntanpower and
louiomcrt, oa7 i.nd. proc.uctivity outsidc of nition:-1 r:5re qncn'is t
aiscipline r- sEf cty r- and- welfr.re. fhc new Na'tionc.l- Ports
lluifroi'ity ,iiU t"'icsponsiblc r sgYs thc Labou;r Exccutive; f tr
plr.nning- :.JLd. invcstnci-rt polic;1 . it woul-d sclcct thc ports ' '

o.cvelopincnd :.nd providc thc ind.ustry with rcsc:.rch rnri
stet isticc'1 datc" 

/continucd- over



The C at- for !{orkers I Control G:.the r:s Nonentum - continued

-iis this is alrnost thc sanc ground r's thc existing National
pi"ii-d.""ci-I *i"u*av "olr"tE, 

Mrs.Barbr'ra Cc'stIet. Ministcr of
r;;.;;p";t;-ri1 tn "ir."a-io-pne11 

out-in det.il the GovernroentIs
;;i;;i plj.ns irhcn she nects lord Rochdalel the NPC chr'irnan'
todc.y.
Und.er thc I'likard.o plan, thc Ministry of Transport vriIl bc

"."p"""iuf" 
througit Pilia.rncnt for the vrorli of the local-

port authorities.
Thc report is ccrtc.in to r'larn-thc port cmployers, who ha-ve

.r"""Ji, lr..a r mecting vrith l'ir.Gr-rntci at r'rh1ch- it *es mo'de plain
that t"hc Governncnt wl.s not th:-nking in terns of nc.tional.
i-sation. but onfy thc norc lii:ited Dcvlin proposals. I'lr.
Guntcrt6 nr.in c.in is to introd-ucc :. schene for the rcgulrr
cnplcyment of a.l-l- d-ockcrs, instcad of thc prcsent d.aiIy l,iring
systcn, and to rcduce the nur,bcr of cnploycrs.
J"gc.inst this union lcad.ers r.re saying thtt l€.bour I s elcction
na.nif esto rncant thtt all priv:tc cnploycrs viould cveni;uc,lly
bc elinin:.t cd. fron port opcr:.tions.
fn thcir anxi-cty to p.,per ovcr thc divisions in Labourrs toir
ranks, po sta.tcuicnt r+:.s issucd- r,ftcr the cxccutive nccting
a.t,.c.l no ?rcss ccnfex.nce !r3.s hc1d. Nobo{y v,rould- r.d-::rit that thc
42-p:.ge Mikardo Rcl-.ort w1s cvcn tc.blcd-. "

Thc cr:.ftsmcnd clcmends for stecl will bc recognised by rertiers
9I !i-_{g-"1; rld Eg_Jeic.g :.s thi progrsrr.e claborltcd by thc55cI.rcld s cr.trl'l:'rf S on th_ structurc of :. d.,:og3:.tic sbecl bil1.
Thc success of those discussions in hclping to forn thcpoli-cics of a key section of thc tra_d.e union movcncnt will
encourage sn cven nore substintie.l Lttcnclancc at thc Seninar
arr.ngccl by ^thc _Centre f or Socir.l-ist Ed-ucc.tion, on Industrial
Dcnocracy, for Junc 25th-25th.
If vre may draw cncou.rng e r.r e nt fron th.ese ncws itcns, therc have
appec.rcd. others which shovr that therc is :. vcry grel.t nec,C. forp*ctico.1 work on thc issue, The follor^rir.g r"pLrf fro, ThJTincs r:Lkes the point nost sharp1y.
tr.\t thc resumcd necting of thc natione,l connittcc of thc.',na1gana.tcc1 Engincerln[ 

. 
u,J_on, by l.lr. J .Boyd., ^ "o"U"" 

- 
oi tfr"

"Tg9uti"9., . said.: I'scnetincs- wc slend. too i,rudir time sf o[anizingwithout..thinking out thc problenst', Hls corincnts ,""o-iip[urt*oby Sir lri i11iLn Caron, the prcsid.ent.
Ref cming to stcel nrt j_oirLlisation, l,ir.Boy
connj-ttccs c.nd. shop stcw:rcls ho.d. bcen r.skl
on how workerg t partr,icipc_t ion in rf.nr. crlcneffcct. "Thc iCeas we got cou1c1 havc Sccn
end. yor,:. coulc still he.vc got your niddle f

d
-l_

t

d

p
i

r.id- d.istrict
or their views
ould bc put into
r-n e tnanbJ_e,

cr in it , 
rr hc sliC. "

u
ng

1, ptlong conbingcnt of cn5inccrs cc.n bc cxpcxtcd to t,i: i;cnc1 thol{ottin3han confcr<,nccr -:.nd- for this rcason hre n:.y hope thit firBoyci. r,ri1I soon be l,.u.nc_-.:.tcd. r,rith practicc.f propo"s:.i;-;"-;f;i"vital nati;cr.



near S j-r ancl Brother,

No question is of greater inportance to the Lab ollr
Ilover,lent today than that of Tnd.ustrial denocracy. Indeed it
could be said. that the ivhole future of British Trade unionisnig p.ovr bound. up vrith the question of how workers r tlade irnionrights can be exb end.ed., and. horv the Labour Movenent can
encroach upon the so-ceIled prerogatives of managenent in
ord.er to nove toward.s a real contiol of the econ5nv. Issueslike thc Incones Po1ic7 rc.ise in a very clear vray ihe wholeproblera of hovr trad.e union poliers can Le d.efend.eh. and
exLend.ed, and the j-d.ea of workers I control talces on a ncrr
and crucial inportance. Thc clecti-on of a Labour Governr.rcntwith a.working rnajority nakes it necessary for tradc unioniststo bcgin to spel1 out in detail the sort 6f :leforn:s they vrishto secure in ind.ustrial government, and to agrce uponpracticc.l progre.nnes f or-action.

Alread.y in the past tvro years the
d.ea1 of thought and r.'ork put int o thccontrol. Threc i:.lportant confcrences.qf the Unlons, toric'l;hcr with othcr soc
EiT6GETfrETlic ti6cti, servcd to bring[iffi5ts, lmTF;f important ""i,;i"and. sociologists fron the universi-ties
i-nportant blueprints for a denocratic
Act r stud.ies on r'iorkers I control i-n th
for a nunb er of othcr important indust
enclosed papcrs d-escribe sonc of thc r
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fn ord.er to co-orclinate pest rcsearches and to develop
_an c:Cc cndcd. cenpcti6n on th6sc nattcrs, our organisation has
becn :.sked to convcnc thc Fourth Scninar on Iidustrial
Dcnocracy. It wi]1 ncet in Nottinghan on Junc 2lth and 2r:th
1966. /inong the tradc union lead.crs rgho ha.vc becn invitcd, to
speaL or subnit pa.pers arc Jack Joncs of thc T&GVIU, Ernie
Roberts of thc AEIJ: Wa.ltcr Kcnda].l of USD.'tlJ and trawrence
Daly of thc NUi'I. ;! nunber of othcr lcad.ing trad-e unior:is"bs
will also be ta.king part. Fron the acad.craj-e vrorlcl Michael
Barratt-Brovrn e .,^inthon5r Tophar,r, Profcssor l',/.lied.clcrburn ancl a
nunb er of othcn authorities have bein invitcd-. Richard. Clenents
of Tribune , r1larr Rooney of Labour rs Northern Voice , and
speakers fron ot
been invited.

her socialiSt newspapers and nagaz i-ncs havc



The seninar vri11 consi-st of a few general sessions in
rahir-h short public lectures will be given, and a largc nulrber
of sna1I studJ groups which njjll ex.rnine particular problcns.
-lreacy arran5cr:cnts h:vc bec:l nad.c to convcne stu(y groups
on workers I control in Docksr. Mines, Stcc1, Public Serwices,
and the Engiireerlng Ind.ustryo 'Obher groups wiIL consjdcr the
problcn of C onp3ny f,cvr refornl Co-op6rative Denocracy, thc
Inccncs Policy and lradc Union Rights. If thcre is cny desiro
for othcr groups to bc established., they can be arranged
with thc Confcrcncc Organisere

'lrle think ycur organ:Lsatioa will be j-:rterestcd i.n th-is
wo?k I end nould. welcone your perticipation. If you wish to
scnd-d.c1egates, plcase return the form to the .address belovr.
Ehe confeicncc'fee is flve.. hillings' r.rhich is levicd on
eacb delogate in ord.er to ncet adli.::istratirs eosts. Tbe feo
i.:rcludes thc cost of papers ai:ecu-Lat cd f or d.iscussion at tho
corfcrcnce, ,r.thicl: r,ri'l 1. be.scnt only to re6is"bered d.elegatosr

,l linited. anourrt of free hospitality can be off ered ia
thc lTottinghc.n arca for thc drration of thc .codercnccr
Locel soci:lists and. co-opcrators a1"g rdi'l'l il1g to acconodate
a urlh€x .of d.e1egc.tcs. Since thc. supply r,ri'l 'l be uuch smallcr
th.an thc clcnand, irowcver, it is adviqlble to apply- car1y.

Ken Coates.

The f o1l- oiviirg pcrsons,

lTc.ncs irdd.resse s

a..r a-a,-a..4a a_.., a a. a-- rr. a.

"t"t raa..a

r^ri1l be attcnclinpl thc CSn scnina.r on f11dustrial DcnocracT,Junc 2l-26t1i..
ThcT vriI1 bc r';prcsc_.'oi;-;,- ,...... (Organisation)
Delegation fees of 5/- per head are 6,nclos ed...
The.d.elegates *wouId like,/d.o not need acconod.ation if it isavailabl e .
Our. or_ganisation - *uould./not/ likc to submit a paper ford.istribution to dcIcgo.tes.
*Please delete whc rc l,4qppIicabl-e
Please return this forn to.the Conferencc Organiscr.
Mr-G.Cossa.n.47 Brinl-cy Rd... Bitboroueh.IrTot i; i il:,.f,". - 

-,i'^r )A4ztr tL

yours fra.terala1-ly,


